Accession #270
Laura Morrow

13.5 linear feet textual materials
10.5 record cartons
1 doc box
Artifacts
2.5 record cartons artifacts
Dates: [1965 – 1985]

Description
Files cover women physicians; status of women; psychiatric professional organizations; women balancing family and careers (other people’s materials); energy and nuclear power; speeches; AMWA; MWIA; photographs of Dr. Morrow; AMWA photos; and National Health Insurance. Full documentation of survey conducted in preparation for paper “Environmental Factors Influencing Women to Become Physicians”. Dr. Morrow was AMWA president ca. 1969.

All materials in original folders, contents of folders seem generally relevant to file name but some folders need order.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box #1</td>
<td>AMWA, balance personal and professional</td>
<td>1951, 1970s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #2</td>
<td>Miscellaneous professional, small amount AMWA</td>
<td>mid 1970s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #3</td>
<td>AMWA, mostly publicity</td>
<td>1970s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #4</td>
<td>80% AMWA, few MWIA files, photos, clippings</td>
<td>1970s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #5</td>
<td>Women physicians’ questionnaire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #6</td>
<td>75% AMWA, balance personal, professional</td>
<td>1970s–1980s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #7</td>
<td>65% AMWA, 25% personal, 10% MWIA</td>
<td>1960s – 1980s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #8</td>
<td>15% AHIS minutes, 65% MWIA, 20% misc professional</td>
<td>1969-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #9</td>
<td>instruments/artifacts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #10</td>
<td>35% (~20% of carton) AMWA, other prof’l</td>
<td>1970s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #11</td>
<td>Loose material</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #12</td>
<td>45% AMWA, audio tapes, books, mixed loose, few MWIA</td>
<td>1970s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #13</td>
<td>Energy seminar, JAMWA issues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Inventory of boxes completed June 2000, attached.

MWIA
About 1.5 linear feet are MWIA-related. This material is comprised of papers presented at MWIA Congresses, AMWA representation at MWIA, and correspondence.

Related collections survey 6/16/00
Research strengths

Dr. Morrow’s papers document her activities concerning the status of women, her research on women physicians and on women in psychiatry. Researchers will find her materials useful as a reflection on Morrow’s position as a professional woman during a period when women’s roles and status were being challenged and redefined. Materials regarding her affiliation with AMWA, MWIA and the American Psychiatric Association show her active role in researching, broadcasting and improving the status of medical women and women in general.

Processing time

Estimating 25 to 30 hours per foot to arrange and describe at folder level, including a paper finding aid in inventory style, processing the entire collection would take between 338 and 405 hours (or approximately 43 to 50 days).
## Survey Inventory
### Accession #270: Laura Morrow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Contents</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>papers</td>
<td>AMWA legislative&lt;br&gt;library committee – AMWA&lt;br&gt;AMWA liaison w/other orgs, incl WMC&lt;br&gt;Inaugural address&lt;br&gt;Int'l women's year&lt;br&gt;lectureship&lt;br&gt;AMWA speaker's bureau, misc&lt;br&gt;speaches&lt;br&gt;speaking engagements&lt;br&gt;AMWA household help&lt;br&gt;AMWA annual meetings&lt;br&gt;Interim meetings</td>
<td>1975&lt;br&gt;1975-76&lt;br&gt;1951&lt;br&gt;70, 72, 73, 75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Who's Who American Women 5th ed&lt;br&gt;nuclear power&lt;br[parenting]&lt;br&gt;health evaluation of energy generating systems&lt;br&gt;armed services&lt;br&gt;genetics&lt;br&gt;speech materials&lt;br&gt;AMWA speech training&lt;br&gt;journals, some JAMWA&lt;br&gt;NJ Psych Assoc questionnaire Committee on Women</td>
<td>1968&lt;br&gt;76-77&lt;br&gt;1965&lt;br&gt;1977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>AMWA Baltimore meeting&lt;br&gt;AMWA publicity:&lt;br&gt;alpha files clippings&lt;br&gt;corr sent- AMWA business publicity and PR&lt;br&gt;corr received&lt;br&gt;fact sheet&lt;br&gt;friends&lt;br&gt;fundraising&lt;br&gt;AMWA general publicity&lt;br&gt;TV, TV consultant&lt;br&gt;women in armed forces&lt;br&gt;video tape&lt;br&gt;ERA &amp; NOW</td>
<td>1982&lt;br&gt;1970s&lt;br&gt;1972&lt;br&gt;1971&lt;br&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>AMWA&lt;br&gt;misc personal, travel, AMWA@MWIA, MWIA Congresses&lt;br&gt;MWIA corr&lt;br&gt;photographs – LEM publicity, MWIA, AMWA</td>
<td>1968&lt;br&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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AMWA pregnancy leave 1969
Pan American MWA photographs 1970
Passaic standards review org Psych Quality care committee
AMWA elections committee National health insurance
Rosa Lee Nemir - woman physician of the year 1973
AMWA newsletter files AMWA nom and elect comm 1970
Travel via Thomas Cook Clippings: AMWA misc, lots of Passaic, misc medical, re Dr. Laura 1970s

Articles
Meetings 72-74
Speaking engagements 72-74
AMA Atlantic City
Margretts - Assembly woman
AMWA medical training
Manpower
AMWA ed and research fund AMWA membership 66, 68-71
AMWA membership 67-71 AMWA medical opportunities, medical education
AMWA minutes 65-68 meetings attended 70-71
AMWA national safety council

questionnaires environmental factors influencing women to become physicians 70s

mostly AMWA lots of loose stuff, less organized than other boxes

AMWA resolutions 66
A WH
MWIA Birmingham
AMWA annual reports
passports!
AMWA annual meeting 79-81, 83
APA certificates
AMWA meeting Energy seminar 1979
AMWA medal
AMWA Philadelphia-Nuclear energy resolution 1976
AMWA stamp

mostly AMWA

AMWA:
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7 annual meeting adolescent in my practice 1969
7 annual meetings 67, 70, 77, 74, 85
7 interim meeting 69, 79
7 book reviews
7 Blackwell award
7 NJ Branch
7 Friends of AMWA
7 Douglass society
7 correspondence
7 non-AMWA:
7 TV appearance 78
7 personal correspondence
7 speeches, educ
7 speeches, educ 55
7 Rutgers medical school newsletter
7 MWIA Australian Congress corr

8 MWIA: correspondence 1969
8 paper/speech Mental Health of women in industry 1970
MWIA

8 Brazil 1974
8 ?? 1970
8 Vienna 1968
8 Correspondence 1975
8 Australian motivation paper 1970
8 AWHS minutes 1970-1980
8 AWHS
8 Hoffman LaRoche
8 AWHS minutes
8 MWIA 66, 72, 78
8 papers, speeches, meetings
8 North NJ Society of Clinical Psychiatrists
8 International Cultural Center
8 AMWA archives committee
8 History of women in medicine
8 Medical – schizophrenia, drug addiction, abortion
8 Osmond and Roosevelt fund
8 personal publicity

9 & 10 artifacts

11 artifacts plaques, thermo paper, bookends
11 papers papers on genetics
11 papers from Evangeline Sternhouse (AMWA past pres)
11 lots of loose stuff re requests for info from people – past pres of AMWA
11 photograph
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession #270: Laura Morrow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Survey Inventory</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>mixed professional, personal</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 correspondence women in medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 pamphlets and brochures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 ???</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 APA committee on women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 eye surgery records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 tapes - energy seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 energy material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 couple books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 nuclear energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 energy seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 JAMWA issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lots of loose stuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76/77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>materials to support AMWA resolution?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>